Rejoice Always!
February 2022
Go into all the world and preach the Gospel (Mark 16:15).

Greetings.
Rejoice Ministries officially began The Beauty of Holiness (Ps. 96:9) (sharing the love of Jesus with the girls of the night)
in 2007 on the streets of Malaga, Spain, traveling to the girls that were working on the streets, by choice; others because
they were being trafficked and needed to pay their madam or pimp.
Shame, hurt, vulnerability, disappointments, and so much
more regularly follow these precious souls needing the love
of Jesus. They are loved, valued, and cherished being created
in the image of God, damaged by the scars of sin like we were
before Christ.
Since September 2013, we began also reaching out in the commercial exotic dance industry. Our purpose is to initially
show friendship, hope, and help through gifts and prayer to the dancers and the male staff, offering spiritual truths when
interested. We encourage the dancer’s personal value and offer hope and a way out when they are ready.

We are pleased to announce a book now published on Amazon KDP.
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09QFFZVWV/
Primarily a tool to share with the girls in the exotic dance clubs, it would also be a great read to family and
friends that need to hear about God’s love for them. Order your copies from Amazon. For larger quantities for
distribution for your staff or those in your care, please contact the Ministry for discounts. We are also part of
Amazon Smile which helps support the Ministry on other product orders (not the book).
Thank you so much for your continual partnership full of faith, love, friendship, and support.

Get Involved—Change a Life

Thank you for your time.

As you plan your year
giving, thank you for
considering partnering
with us for 2022.
$10__$50__$100__$500__

To God be the glory.
Rev. Joyce McNaughton
Rejoice Ministries, Inc.
PO Box 385, Elmhurst, IL 60126
joyce@rejoiceministries.info
630 992 0174

What in the World is Going On?
The written scriptures say
o It is the day of the Lord of
hosts—Jehovah Tsaba
o (Isaiah 2:12).
o It is the shaking of all nations
(Haggai 2:7).
o It is a vengeance to comfort
(Isaiah 61:2-3).
Visit the website.

Using PayPal/ Facebook/Venmo/Zelle/bank draft/mail/CashApp/Amazon Smile are some ways to help.
February Travel: AZ for board meeting and ministry; OK/TX for networking and ministry
Do you not say, ‘It is still four months until the harvest comes?’
Look, I say to you, raise your eyes and look at the fields and see, they are white for harvest (John 4:35).
Invite the Ministry to your nation, city, church, or kitchen table.

